2015 Georgia National History Day State Contest
Mercer University
Saturday, April 25, 2015
When you visit LaGrange College, you’ll discover why we’re passionate about National History Day. Learn how LaGrange makes study abroad accessible to all students. See our thriving undergraduate research program. And find out why our graduates exceed the national averages in job and grad school placement.

Create your own history at LaGrange, one of the South’s most affordable, highly ranked institutions.
“Leadership and Legacy in History”
National History Day in Georgia 2015

April 25, 2015
Mercer University Campus
Schedule of Events

8:00-9:30 AM  **REGISTRATION FOR ALL EXHIBIT, PERFORMANCE, WEBSITE, AND DOCUMENTARY ENTRIES** – PATIO OF UNIVERSITY CENTER

8:00-9:30 AM  **SET UP EXHIBITS** – HERITAGE HALL, UNIVERSITY CENTER

8:30-9:30  **JUDGES ORIENTATION** – BEAR ROCK CAFE, UNIVERSITY CENTER

9:30 AM  **WELCOMING CEREMONY** – WILLINGHAM HALL AUDITORIUM

10:00 AM  **JUDGING BEGINS**

- Junior Individual Documentaries  Room 158, Stetson Hall
- Junior Group Documentaries  Room 162 and 241, Stetson Hall
- Junior Individual Performances  Room 103, Willingham Hall
- Junior Group Performances  Auditorium, Willingham Hall
- Junior Individual Exhibits  Heritage Hall (Group A and B), University Center
- Junior Group Exhibits  Heritage Hall (Group C and D), University Center
- Junior Individual Websites  Rooms 203 and 206, Knight Hall
- Junior Group Websites  Rooms 207 and 210, Knight Hall
- Senior Individual Documentaries  Room 233, Stetson Hall
- Senior Group Documentaries  Rooms 261, Stetson Hall
- Senior Individual Performances  Room 102, Willingham Hall *(after Group category)*
- Senior Group Performances  Room 102, Willingham Hall
- Senior Individual Exhibits  Heritage Hall (Group E and F), University Center
- Senior Group Exhibits  Heritage Hall (Group G), University Center
- Senior Individual Websites  Room 304, Knight Hall
- Senior Group Websites  Room 302 and 303, Knight Hall

11:30 AM  **Parent Meeting, Room 307, Knight Hall**

12:45-2:00 PM  **Final Round Exhibit Judging; Heritage Hall will be closed at this time.**
3 from each judging group will advance to Finals. There will be no interviews in the Finals. Students should leave one copy of their process paper/annotated bibliography at their exhibits after their first round interviews.

1:15 PM  Due to the number of entries, a final round of judging will be required in the **JUNIOR GROUP DOCUMENTARY CATEGORY**. Lists of finalists will be posted at 1:15 at **Room 162, Stetson Hall**, and judging will begin immediately at that point. Three entries from each judging room will advance to the final round. There will be no interviews in the finals. Students should keep a copy of their process paper/annotated bibliography for use in the finals.

2:00-3:00 PM  **PUBLIC VIEWING OF EXHIBITS** – Heritage Hall, University Center
Exhibits can be taken down after the judging is completed.
3:30 PM **AWARDS CEREMONY** (Willingham Hall Auditorium)
Presentation of Awards
Patricia Behring Teacher Awards
Special Prizes for Military History sponsored by the Angelo Group and the Janus Group

** At the conclusion of the awards ceremony, all first and second place recipients should remain for a photograph and to receive information about the National Qualifiers Workshop, which is at LaGrange College on May 2, and the Kenneth E. Behring National History Day Contest, which is June 14-18, 2014, in College Park, Maryland at University of Maryland.

Judging sheets for all students will be mailed to teachers during the week of April 27.

Thank you!

Thank You, **Students, Teachers, and Parents** very much for participating in National History Day in Georgia 2015! We hope that you have enjoyed your experience and learned a lot. Keep up the good work!

Thank you to **MERCER UNIVERSITY**, for hosting this program!

Very special thanks to our **Regional Coordinators** for making National History Day in Georgia possible this year:
Dr. Charles Elfer, Clayton State University and Mr. Joel Walker, National Archives-Atlanta
Ms. Leigh Ann Stroud and Ms. Mimi Rogers, Coastal Georgia Historical Society, St. Simons Island
Dr. Mark Smith, Fort Valley State University
Dr. Trish Klein, Georgia College & State University, Milledgeville
Dr. Andrew Goss, Georgia Regents University, Summerville Campus, Augusta
Dr. Lee Cheek, East Georgia State College, Swainsboro
Dr. John Stovall and Dr. Glenn Robins, Georgia Southwestern State University
Dr. Kay Reeve, Mr. Stephen Bartlett, and Ms. Meagan McDonald, Kennesaw State University
Ms. Kaye Minchew, Troup County Archives and Dr. Kevin Shirley, LaGrange College
Ms. Amanda West and Ms. Christine Patton, Thomas County Schools
Ms. Laura Brewer, University of Georgia, Athens

Thank you funders!

National History Day in Georgia is a program of the **Georgia Humanities Council** and **LaGrange College** and in partnership with **Mercer University**. Support for the program comes from the **National Endowment for the Humanities** and the **Kiwanis Club of Atlanta Foundation**.

Support for the **Patricia Behring Award** is made possible through a contribution from **Mrs. Patricia Behring**.

The online **National History Day contest manager** is made possible by **HistoryTM**.

Thank you to the **Angelo Group** for sponsoring the special awards for “outstanding entry on a military history topic” in the junior and senior divisions.

Thank you, **MaryAnn Bates**, photographer!

During the state contest, you can follow or post on social media (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, etc.) using the hashtag #NHDGA15.
Thank you to LaGrange College, especially Dr. Kevin Shirley and Provost David Garrison. Thank you, Kaydee Daniel, GRA—well done! Thanks to Becky Anderson for her assistance.

THANK YOU, JUDGES!!

Shane Bell, National Archives Atlanta
Lou Brackett, Clayton State University
Susan Bragg, Georgia Southwestern State University
Kim Brinkley, educator
Chas Bumgardner, Tatnall County HS
Margaret Calhoun, Georgia Power
Ryan Carter, LaGrange College
Marie Cochran, North Georgia Technical College
Amanda Corman, Kennesaw National Battlefield
George Cressman, World Class Pricing
Kenneth Cressman, Atlanta Speech School
Thomas Culligan, National Federation of Independent Business
Colin Dube, Auburn Avenue Research Library
Leward L. Dunn, Sons of the American Revolution
Lee Edwards, Mercer University
Niels Eichhorn, Middle Georgia State College
Pamela Fuentes, Gordon State College
Michael Gagnon, Georgia Gwinnett College
Stephanie Gagnon, Mitchell County HS
Ryan Gaston, Georgia Gwinnett College
Tim Gerard, Marshallville Historical Society
Chris Grant, Mercer University
Amy Grantham, LaGrange College
Robert C Grizzle, Middle Georgia State College
Kaitlyn Hampton, LaGrange College
William Head, Robins Air Force Base
Pamela Lohr Hendrix, attorney
Melanie Hendrix, Henry County Schools
Jennifer Henley, Clayton County Schools
Nomi Henry, Clayton County Schools
Regina Holland, Henry County Schools
James Hunt, Mercer University
Matthew Jennings, Middle Georgia State College
Erica Johnson, Gordon State College
Jason Kennedy, West Georgia Technical College
Heather Mackenzie, Henry County Schools

Alan McClarnand, University of West Georgia
Shay Meredith, Thronateeska Heritage Center
Suzanne Minarcine, American Military University
Nicole Marie Monge-Oquendo, Georgia Gwinnett College
Gnimbin A. Ouattara, Brenau University
Shannon Peterman, Georgia Gwinnett College
Erin Prentiss, Georgia Regents University
Benjamin Ridgeway, Ebenezer Baptist Church
Mike Riley, Janus Research Group
Glenn Robins, Georgia Southwestern State University
Katherine E. Rohrer, University of Georgia
James Rooks, Georgia Gwinnett College
Ryan Rutkowski, National Archives-Atlanta
Mark J. Sicchetti Jr., Columbus State University
Tracy Seiler, LaGrange College
Sharon Sewell, Darton College
Carey Shellman, Georgia Gwinnett College
Chris Shelnutt, St. Luke School
Will Shirley, LaGrange College
Peter Smith, Thomaston Archives
Stan Smith, LaGrange College
Bill Speer, American Military University
Michael Taylor, University of Georgia
Mario Tumen, Georgia College & State U
Farryn Valderramos, Fort Valley State U
Joshua Van Lieu, LaGrange College
Carol Waggoner-Angleton, Georgia Regents University
Joel Walker, National Archives-Atlanta
Kimberley Warrick, Georgia Gwinnett College
Paul Weimer, Tallahassee
Jennifer Welch, University of West Georgia
Dan Williams, University of West Georgia
Arden Williams, Georgia Humanities Council
Jared Wright, University of West Georgia
Jamil Zainaldin, Georgia Humanities Council
JUNIOR HISTORICAL PAPERS

10001 – Nicole Alleyne
“Hector Pieterson and South African Rights”
Episcopal Day School, Teacher: Bill Mundell

10002 – Aubrey Glenn
“Great Women Leaders: Juliette Gordon Low”
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Deann Garcia

10003 – Jacob Williamson
“Alvin York’s Life, Leadership, and Legacy”
Risley Middle School, Teacher: Ellen Provenzano

10004 – Imani Bowen
“Hector Pieterson: The Fight for Equal Education”
Episcopal Day School, Teacher: Bill Mundell

10005 – Kyla Bedingfield
“The History behind the Influence: The Leadership and Legacy of The Beatles”
Long Cane Middle School, Teacher: Sara Morman

10006 – Samantha Castillo
“Eli Whitney”
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Deann Garcia

10007 – Hope Williams
“The Polio Vaccine: How Jonas Salk Engineered a Miracle”
Chamblee Middle School, Teacher: Kylene Skibitsky

10008 – Hannah Hutchens
“Martha Berry: The Leader of the Berry Schools and Her Legacy”
St. Luke School, Teacher: Chris Shelnutt

10009 – John Sims
“General Tarick”
St Anne-Pacelli Catholic School, Teacher: Sarah Smith

10010 – Jack Monnig
“Steve Jobs: The Perfect Everything”
Episcopal Day School, Teacher: Bill Mundell

10011 – Danielle Sauls
“A Band that Changed the Music World”
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Amanda West

10012 – Katharine Kosowski
“Malala Yousafzai: The Fight for Education and Human Rights”
Howard Middle School, Teacher: Mitzi Heath

10013 – Laila Pettigrew
“Alfred Nobel: A Leader Beyond the Legacy of the Prizes”
Putnam County Middle School, Teacher: Jan Mullis

10014 – Noah Crafts
“Thomas Paine: The Catalyst Behind the Revolutionary War”
Memorial Middle School, Teacher: Caroline Snell

10015 – Thania Jahja
“Gandhi: The Preeminent Leader of Independence”
Howard Middle School, Teacher: Donna Graham

10016 – Elizabeth McArthur
“Juliette Gordon Low: Her Leadership and Legacy”
Miller Magnet Middle School, Teacher: Michaelle Banks

10017 – Hayes Egresits
“General William Tecumseh Sherman: The Leader Who Marched into History”
St. John School, Teacher: Pam Rickman

10018 – Robbie Tillman
“Hamilton Holmes and Charlayne Hunter: Displaying Leadership for a Lasting Legacy”
St. Luke School, Teacher: Chris Shelnutt

10019 – Caleb Hildreth
“Dwight D. Eisenhower”
Putnam County Middle School, Teacher: Katie Beavers

10020 – Madeleine Baker
“Elizabeth I: Leading the Way for Rulers”
Episcopal Day School, Teacher: Bill Mundell

10021 – Charles Stephenson
“Thomas Jefferson’s Land Ordinances and the settling of the West”
St Anne-Pacelli Catholic School, Teacher: Sarah Smith

10022 – Abigail Oser
“The Pioneer Who was a Leader in Women’s Accomplishments”
General Ray Davis Middle School, Teacher: Mallorie Hyatt

JUNIOR INDIVIDUAL DOCUMENTARIES (Stetson 158)

11001 – Samantha Kassum
“Gertrude “Ma” Rainey: The Legacy of the Mother of the Blues”
Time: 10:00 AM
St. John School, Teacher: Pam Rickman
11002 – Nina Strudwick
“The Life, Leadership and Legacy of Martha Graham”
Time: 10:15 AM
Howard Middle School, Teacher: Mitzi Heath
11003 – Libby Paul
“Clara Barton: Leadership and Legacy through the Missing Soldiers Office in Andersonville and Beyond”
Time: 10:30 AM
St. Luke School, Teacher: Chris Shelnutt
11004 – Joshua Stephens
“The Leadership of Tim Berners-Lee in the Creation of his Legacy: The World Wide Web”
Time: 10:45 AM
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Heather Ward
11005 – John Egresits
“Brigadier General Robert Lee Scott, Jr.: Leader, Inspiration, Patriot”
Time: 11:00 AM
St. John School, Teacher: Pam Rickman
11006 – Nadine Ahmed
“Gandhi and the Movement for India’s Independence”
Time: 11:15 AM
Howard Middle School, Teacher: Mitzi Heath
11007 – Ishmael Jackson
“Don Cornelius”
Time: 11:30 AM
Georgia College Early College, Teacher: Charles Puckett
11008 – Matthew Clark
“Steve Wozniack”
Time: 11:45 AM
General Ray Davis Middle School, Teacher: Mallorie Hyatt
11009 – Kelsey Howlett
“Lucille Ball: A Legacy to Remember”
Time: 12:30 PM
Scholars Guild, Teacher: Becky Yount
11010 – Eleanor McCoy
“A Seed Sown, the legacy of Sarah Grimke”
Time: 12:45 PM
Richards Middle School, Teacher: stan shively
11011 – Hannah Huff
“The Leadership and Legacy of Stanley “Tookie” Williams”
Time: 1:00 PM
Chapel Hill Middle, Teacher: Kendra McClure
11012 – Marisol Griffiths
“Major Richard Winters: Documentary of a True Leader”
Time: 1:15 PM
Sammy McClure Middle School, Teacher: Laura Webb
11013 – Christalyn Tobler
“Gordon Parks Sr.: Leadership and Legacy”
Time: 1:30 PM
Rutland Middle School, Teacher: Connie McCain
11014 – Benjamin Norton
“Garbo: The Man that Tricked Hitler and Saved D-Day”
Time: 1:45 PM
Stockbridge Middle School, Teacher: Michelle Platson
11015 – Carley Pilgrim
“United Airlines Flight 93”
Time: 2:00 PM
Lena Mae Moses Middle School, Teacher: Beth Blick
11016 – Timothy Beauchamp
“Animated Son of Liberty: the Life and Legacy of John Knox Witherspoon”
Time: 2:15 PM
Joy and Crown Academy, Teacher: Ana Beauchamp

JUNIOR GROUP DOCUMENTARIES (Stetson 162)
12001 – Lewis Ashe, Josef Douglas
“Alexander Cartwright: The Founding Father of Baseball”
Time: 10:00 AM
St Anne-Pacelli Catholic School, Teacher: Sarah Smith
12002 – Catherine Gerber, Mary Nix
“Leaping into History: The Legacy of the Magnificent Seven”
Time: 10:15 AM
St. John School, Teacher: Pam Rickman
12003 – William Mason, Jackson Brown
“The Waters of Warm Springs: Franklin D. Roosevelt’s Less Commonly Known Legacy”
Time: 10:30 AM
Impact Academy, Teacher: Kelley Theodocion
12004 – Darin Momayezi, Damon Lin
“Iranian Democracy: Mohammad Mossadeq”
Time: 10:45 AM
Campbell Middle School, Teacher: Amanda Childress

12005 – Zachary Ferguson, Konner Toth, Kaden Toth
“Lead the Way: Martin Luther King Jr.”
Time: 11:00 AM
Howard Middle School, Teacher: Mitzi Heath

12006 – Sydney Campbell, Payton Lovett, Enya McDaniels, Jada Grant
“Paving the Road to Equality: The Leadership and Legacy of John Lewis and the Voting Rights Act of 1965”
Time: 11:15 AM
Memorial Middle School, Teacher: Caroline Snell

12007 – Alexander Wood, Benjamin Doig
“Coca-Cola”
Time: 11:30 AM
Gardner Neman Middle School, Teacher: Brandi Turner

12008 – Alexander Kunda, Thomas Boyer
“Stan Lee's "Marvel" Towards Comics”
Time: 11:45 AM
Risley Middle School, Teacher: Ellen Provenzano

12009 – Camryn Lampron, Catherine Hanks
“Jane Goodall”
Time: 12:00 PM
Peachtree Charter Middle School, Teacher: Carole Dunn

12010 – Brooke Meindl, Victoria Goss, Emma Hester
“Legacies, Camera, Action”
Time: 10:00 AM
St. John School, Teacher: Pam Rickman

12011 – Jordan McClinton, Sidney Hall, Trevor Eby
“Nelson Mandela: Fight Until the End”
Time: 10:15 AM
Risley Middle School, Teacher: Ellen Provenzano

12012 – Madison Reed, Jenna Carroll
“Puppet Master: The Jim Henson Story”
Time: 10:30 AM
Midland Middle School, Teacher: Sue Funk

12013 – Jordyn Dawson, Demi Courtney
“Arthur Ashe”
Time: 10:45 AM
St Anne-Pacelli Catholic School, Teacher: Sarah Smith

12014 – Gabby Couick, Sofia Crispino, Addie Owen, Hannah Brooks
“Truman’s Decision to Bomb Japan”
Time: 11:00 AM
East Paulding Middle School, Teacher: Claudia Phillips

12015 – John Moon, Rubin Pyatt, Javin Wiggins, Alexis Alvarez
“The Legacy of Stan Lee”
Time: 11:15 AM
Georgia College Early College, Teacher: Charles Puckett

12016 – Grace VanHooser, Trey VanHooser
“To the Rescue: The Salvation Army”
Time: 11:30 AM
Da Vinci Academy, Teacher: Kelly Schollaert

12017 – Lauren Newberry, Logan Oller
“Fanny Crosby”
Time: 11:45 AM
Rutland Middle School, Teacher: Cheryl Nobles

12018 – Blake Moore, Jamarius Hippard, Ben Poe
“The Legacy of John F. Kennedy”
Time: 12:00 AM
Risley Middle School, Teacher: Vicki Bumgarder

JUNIOR INDIVIDUAL DOCUMENTARIES (Stetson 241)

13001 – Olivia Trimiar
“Marie Curie: Influential Woman”
Time: 10:00 AM
Midland Middle School, Teacher: Sue Funk

13002 – Cionne Gates
“The Legacy and Leadership of Maya Angelou: A Woman Who Overcame Her Obstacles”
Time: 10:15 AM
Memorial Middle School, Teacher: Caroline Snell

13003 – Landon Norman
“Toshitsugu Takamatsu: 9 Families United”
Time: 10:30 AM
Howard Middle School, Teacher: Donna Graham
13004 – Lois Henderson
“Michael Jackson”
Time: 10:45 AM
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Amanda West

13005 – Jasmine Hughley
“Condoleezza Rice”
Time: 11:00 AM
Locust Grove Middle School, Teacher: Laura Szymanski

13006 – Susie Dorminy
“Frederick Law Olmsted: Designing for Democracy”
Time: 11:30 AM
Sola Fide Home School, Teacher: Ann Dorminy

13007 – Ojareva Uyeh
“Warrior Queen Ana de Souza Nzinga”
Time: 11:45 AM
Stockbridge Middle School, Teacher: Michelle Platson

13008 – Maya Mahone
“John Pemberton: The Journey that led to Coca-Cola”
Time: 12:00 AM
St Anne-Pacelli Catholic School, Teacher: Sarah Smith

13009 – Emme Van Doorn
“Constantine”
Time: 12:15 PM
Richards Middle School, Teacher: stan shively

13010 – Caroline Wallace
“Leaders on the Mayflower”
Time: 12:30 PM
Risley Middle School, Teacher: Keri Dolan

13011 – Bethany Beauchamp
“A Secret Source: the Unknown Pen of Mercy Otis Warren”
Time: 12:45 PM
Joy and Crown Academy, Teacher: Ana Beauchamp

JUNIOR GROUP PERFORMANCES (Willingham Auditorium)

14001 – Pate Williams, Walt Stewart, Pierce Skinner, Robert Reese
“Jackie Robinson: American Legend”
Time: 10:00 AM
Gardner Neman Middle School, Teacher: Brandi Turner

14002 – Makena Massie, Haleigh Massie, Isabella Rogers
“Pink Cadillacs, Diamond Bumble Bees & the Golden Rule: The Leadership and Legacy of Mary Kay Ash”

14003 – Jackson O’Neal, Jackson Wilson, Eli Phelps
“Babe Ruth”
Time: 10:30 AM
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Amanda West

14004 – Mackenzie Cassada, Elaysha Brown, Abigail Faircloth
“The Brave German Boy”
Time: 10:45 AM
Risley Middle School, Teacher: Vicki Bumgardner

14005 – Chloe Bishop, Kaylee Key
“Britt Breaking the Barrier”
Time: 11:00 AM
Gardner Neman Middle School, Teacher: Brandi Turner

14006 – Lauren Bullard, Elizabeth Fincher, Maryelle Doolittle
“Queen Elizabeth: Her Legacy and Leadership”
Time: 11:15 AM
Howard Middle School, Teacher: Donna Graham

14007 – Bella Defelippi, Erin Ledbetter, Bailey Marsh
“Opha Mae Johnson: First Woman to Join the Marines”
Time: 12:00 PM
Sammy McClure Middle School, Teacher: Laura Webb

14008 – Zipporah Brown, Sadie Smith
“The Adventures of Christopher Columbus”
Time: 12:15 PM
Rutland Middle School, Teacher: Steven Gunn

14009 – Abbee Langston, Bailey Payne, Kaylin Holcomb, Scottia Hutchings
“Where did Big Bird Come From? The Creators of Sesame Street”
Time: 12:30 PM
Risley Middle School, Teacher: Ellen Provenzano

14010 – Megan Curry, Breanna Woods, Meghan Lynch
“Elvis’ Perseverance”
Time: 12:45 PM
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Heather Ward

14011 – Cristina Sanchez, Dafne Rangel
“Harvey Milk: The Colorful Journey”
Time: 1:00 PM
Putnam County Middle School, Teacher: Daniel Moore
14012 – Alaina Hilaire, Kendall Flowers
"Rosa Parks"
Time: 1:15 PM
Henry County Middle School, Teacher: Melanie Kellam

JUNIOR INDIVIDUAL EXHIBITS (Heritage Hall-Group A)

15001 – Simran Kaur
“Olaudah Equiano: Exposing the Horrors of the Middle Passage”
Time: 10:00 AM
Putnam County Middle School, Teacher: Jan Mullis

15002 – Brooklyn Reese
“Born to Fly: Hazel Raines”
Time: 10:10 AM
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Deann Garcia

15003 – Jacob Zipperer
“Philanthropy: Leadership and Legacy of Influential People”
Time: 10:20 AM
St. John School, Teacher: Pam Rickman

15004 – Madelen Prado
“Florence Nightingale: Mother of Modern Nursing”
Time: 10:30 AM
Luella Middle School, Teacher: Brenda Bair

15005 – Kelsi Schell
“Bela Karolyi: A Coaching Legend”
Time: 10:40 AM
Putnam County Middle School, Teacher: Daniel Moore

15006 – Justin Mack
“Boy Scouting”
Time: 10:50 AM
Freedom Middle School, Teacher: Chad Barner

15007 – Lily Curran
“"I Have a Dream: Martin Luther King”
Time: 11:00 AM
St Anne-Pacelli Catholic School, Teacher: Sarah Smith

15008 – Ethan Mims
“Franklin Delano Roosevelt”
Time: 11:10 AM
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Deann Garcia

15009 – Sara Bray
“No: How Rosa Parks Changed History”
Time: 11:20 AM

Risley Middle School, Teacher: Vicki Bumgardner

15010 – Matthew Roberts
“Stonewall Jackson: A Leading Lieutenant General Who Left a Legacy”
Time: 11:30 AM
Putnam County Middle School, Teacher: Wendy Grimes

15011 – Erick Broughman
“Frederick Douglass for Equal Rights”
Time: 11:40 AM
Rutland Middle School, Teacher: Steven Gunn

15012 – Reagan Gurule
“The Wright Brothers: Where Aviation Began”
Time: 11:50 AM
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Deann Garcia

JUNIOR INDIVIDUAL EXHIBITS (Heritage Hall-Group B)

15013 – Amber Allen
“Henry Grady: The New South Project”
Time: 10:00 AM
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Deann Garcia

15014 – Timia Raines
“Redtails: Heroes of the Sky”
Time: 10:10 AM
Rutland Middle School, Teacher: Cheryl Nobles

15015 – McClain Ward
“Cason Callaway: Growing a Lasting Legacy from Seeds of Leadership”
Time: 10:20 AM
St. Luke School, Teacher: Chris Shelnutt

15016 – Alyce Ryan
“FDR”
Time: 10:30 AM
St Anne-Pacelli Catholic School, Teacher: Sarah Smith

15017 – Elizabeth Nix
“Tomochichi: Keeping the Peace”
Time: 10:40 AM
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Deann Garcia

15018 – Evelyn Stancil
“A Soldier's Legacy”
Time: 10:50 AM
Rutland Middle School, Teacher: Connie McCain
15019 – Tyler Bondurant
“Henry Wirz: Martyr or Monster”
Time: 11:00 AM
St. Luke School, Teacher: Chris Shelnutt

15020 – Jonathan Pittman
“The Illustrious Legacy of General Winfield Scott”
Time: 11:10 AM
Pittman Homeschool, Teacher: Julie Pittman

15021 – Kamryn Corbin
“The Archbold Legacy”
Time: 11:20 AM
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Heather Ward

15022 – Ava Bailey
“The Legacy and Leadership of Dr. Wernher Von Braun”
Time: 11:30 AM
Memorial Middle School, Teacher: Caroline Snell

15023 – Evelyn Johnson
“Drop the Pen Name Girls! Aphra Behn”
Time: 11:40 AM
Long Cane Middle School, Teacher: Sara Morman

15024 – Sabrina Luckey
“Toussaint L’ouverture”
Time: 11:50 AM
Risley Middle School, Teacher: Ellen Provenzano

15025 – Vincent Baker
“Patton”
Time: 12:00 PM
Freedom Middle School, Teacher: Chad Barner

**JUNIOR GROUP EXHIBITS (Heritage Hall-Group C)**

16001 – Sydnie Shelton, Emma Parker, Sarah Carnes
“Walt Disney”
Time: 10:00 AM
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Amanda West

16002 – Molly Ackman, Caitlyn Bennett
“The Poe Effect”
Time: 10:10 AM
Risley Middle School, Teacher: Ellen Provenzano

16003 – Jenna Mullis, Ryleigh Holloway
“Madam C.J. Walker: A Duty to Beauty Leading to a Lasting Legacy”
Time: 10:20 AM
Putnam County Middle School, Teacher: Jan Mullis

16004 – Deborah Kitzler, Ritu Reddy
“Robert Woodruff and his Leadership and Legacy on Coca-Cola”
Time: 10:30 AM
Chamblee Middle School, Teacher: John Donegan

16005 – Brianna Dale, Tyra Torian
“Dr. Seuss”
Time: 10:40 AM
Midland Middle School, Teacher: Sue Funk

16006 – Emma Ringe, Rumi Lee
“Walt Disney”
Time: 10:50 AM
Feagin Mill Middle School, Teacher: Caroline Lane

16007 – Carly McCurry, Shelby Mendez
“Sherman’s March to the Sea”
Time: 11:00 AM
Campbell Middle School, Teacher: Amanda Childress

16008 – Annie Solomon, Abigail Rosen
“The Leadership and Legacy of Sesame Street”
Time: 11:10 AM
Chamblee Middle School, Teacher: Kylene Skibitsky

16009 – Ian Poole, Patton Turner
“Michael Collins’ The Big Fellow”
Time: 11:20 AM
St Anne-Pacelli Catholic School, Teacher: Sarah Smith

16010 – Amanda Pate, Mary Do
“Walt Disney Lives On”
Time: 11:30 AM
Midland Middle School, Teacher: Sue Funk

16011 – Daniel Berrien, Lawrence Heber
“Genghis Kahn”
Time: 11:40 AM
Freedom Middle School, Teacher: Chad Barner

16012 – Lea Poindexter, Aubrey Nicodemus
“Joan of Arc”
Time: 11:50 AM
Rutland Middle School, Teacher: Katherine Hauser

16013 – Kelsie Shoup, Kayla Shoup
“Juliette Gordon Low”
Time: 12:00 PM
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Deann Garcia
JUNIOR GROUP EXHIBITS (Heritage Hall-Group D)

16014 – Kaylee Ingram, Makenna Maroney
“Susan B. Anthony”
Time: 10:00 AM
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Amanda West

16015 – Nicole Hill, Virginia McArthur
“The Life and Legacy of Dolley Madison”
Time: 10:10 AM
Miller Magnet Middle School, Teacher: Henry Royal

16016 – Jack Hudson, Josh McMillian
“Alexander the Great”
Time: 10:20 AM
Gatewood School, Teacher: Josh Ringer

16017 – Kaleb Smith, Bradley Dechman
“Patrick Henry: The Voice of Liberty”
Time: 10:30 AM
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Amanda West

16018 – Sally Elder, Lydia Alford, Lucy Alford, Olivia Smith
“Walt Disney: "If You Dream It, You Can Do It"”
Time: 10:40 AM
Gardner Neman Middle School, Teacher: Brandi Turner

16019 – Mary Mead, Dalton Noojin, Codey Huckaby
“Joseph Stalin”
Time: 10:50 AM
Putnam County Middle School, Teacher: Daniel Moore

16020 – Livia Lovett, Ansleigh Dudley
“Jimmy Carter: Peanuts to Peace (Carter’s Leadership and Legacy at Camp David)”
Time: 11:00 AM
St. Luke School, Teacher: Chris Shelnutt

16021 – Evan Tipaldos, Matthew Tortorell, Kobie Dunn
“The Dodge Brothers”
Time: 11:10 AM
Risley Middle School, Teacher: Ellen Provenzano

16022 – Kealie Bennett, Caroline Pope, Leila Hurst
“Ted Turner”
Time: 11:20 AM
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Deann Garcia

16023 – Lauren Yarbrough, Ava Smith, Ann Trainer
“Ruth Handler”
Time: 11:30 AM
Gardner Neman Middle School, Teacher: Brandi Turner

16024 – Keller White, Emmanuel Barlay, Jaden Tan
“Walt Disney's Impact on Animation”
Time: 11:40 AM
Eastminster School, Teacher: Lisa White

16025 – Jissela Flores, Giovanni Alfred, Rohan Kalvakaalva, Jamal Faqeer
“Osama bin Laden: Legacy of Fear”
Time: 11:50 AM
Campbell Middle School, Teacher: Amanda Childress

16026 – Olivia Faucheux, Morgan Kirkendoll
“Dr. Seuss”
Time: 12:00 PM
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Amanda West

16027 – Ashley Adams, Cameron Shipman
“Hitler and the Third Reich”
Time: 12:10 PM
Risley Middle School, Teacher: Ellen Provenzano

JUNIOR INDIVIDUAL WEBSITES (Knight 203-Group A)

17001 – Kaylyn Foster
“Clara Barton: A Journey to Saving Lives”
Time: 10:00 AM
Weebly URL: http://45030410.nhd.weebly.com
Howard Middle School, Teacher: Donna Graham

17002 – Angela Howard
“A Captive President: The Leadership of Jimmy Carter Through the Iranian Hostage Crisis”
Time: 10:10 AM
Weebly URL: http://56676307.nhd.weebly.com
St. Luke School, Teacher: Chris Shelnutt

17003 – Mary Wise
“Ray Charles: A Leader in Soul Music”
Time: 10:20 AM
Weebly URL: http://84489922.nhd.weebly.com
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Deann Garcia

17004 – Adrian Butts
“The Most Dangerous Woman in America”
Time: 10:30 AM
Weebly URL: http://88605283.nhd.weebly.com
Putnam County Middle School, Teacher: Wendy Grimes

17005 – Lydia Rice
“Robert Oppenheimer: Dedicated Leader, Revolutionary Legacy”
17006 – Kaleb Ward
“Nikola Tesla: A Man of the Modern Age”
Time: 10:50 AM
Weebly URL: http://64560684.nhd.weebly.com
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Heather Ward

17007 – Ashley Kaleta
“The Final Frontier: Challenger”
Time: 11:00 AM
Weebly URL: http://34551011.nhd.weebly.com
Herschel Jones Middle School, Teacher: Malissa Hogan

17008 – Alyssa Wu
“Deng Xiaoping: Architect of Modern China”
Time: 11:10 AM
Weebly URL: http://93268743.nhd.weebly.com
Chamblee Middle School, Teacher: Kylene Skibitsky

17009 – Luke Daniel
“Louis Zamperini: Leaving An Unbroken Legacy”
Time: 11:20 AM
Weebly URL: http://52431657.nhd.weebly.com
Gardner Neman Middle School, Teacher: Brandi Turner

17010 – Madison Gordon
“Vivien Thomas: The Invisible Partner of the Heart”
Time: 11:30 AM
Weebly URL: http://37529166.nhd.weebly.com
Stockbridge Middle School, Teacher: Michelle Platson

17011 – Lillian Stubbs
“The Long Lived Legacy of Chess”
Time: 11:40 AM
Weebly URL: http://12672034.nhd.weebly.com
Risley Middle School, Teacher: Vicki Bumgardner

17012 – Savannah Barker
“Ronald Reagan: the Great Communicator”
Time: 11:50 AM
Weebly URL: http://87345690.nhd.weebly.com
Richards Middle School, Teacher: Beth Blick

JUNIOR INDIVIDUAL WEBSITES (Knight 206-Group B)

17013 – Emily Owens
“Ray Charles: Breaking the Walls of Music”
Time: 10:00 AM
Weebly URL: http://46429201.nhd.weebly.com

17014 – Jahkob Thomas
“FDR: This was his Georgia”
Time: 10:10 AM
Weebly URL: http://64441351.nhd.weebly.com
Howard Middle School, Teacher: Mitzi Heath

17015 – Dustin Benton
“Leaders of the Civil Rights Movement”
Time: 10:20 AM
Weebly URL: http://83483147.nhd.weebly.com
Risley Middle School, Teacher: Vicki Bumgardner

17016 – Drew Eagle
“Leadership and Legacy - Sherman's March to the Sea”
Time: 10:30 AM
Weebly URL: http://20074291.nhd.weebly.com
St. Luke School, Teacher: Chris Shelnutt

17017 – Dillon Reneau
“Pele: The Greatest Soccer Player Ever”
Time: 10:40 AM
Weebly URL: http://72421100.nhd.weebly.com
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Amanda West

17018 – Kiera Price
“Milton Hershey”
Time: 10:50 AM
Weebly URL: http://80350878.nhd.weebly.com
Covenant Christian Ministries Academy, Teacher: Hope Gamboa

17019 – James Robinson
“William Berry Hartsfield”
Time: 11:00 AM
Weebly URL: http://80964791.nhd.weebly.com
Stack Home School, Teacher: Joyce Stack

17020 – Dale Harper
“The Legacy of Nicola Tesla: Technological Genius”
Time: 11:10 AM
Weebly URL: http://12897792.nhd.weebly.com
Howard Middle School, Teacher: Donna Graham

17021 – Jamaria Paige
“Lewis and Clark”
Time: 11:20 AM
Weebly URL: http://38126367.nhd.weebly.com
Richards Middle School, Teacher: stan shively
17022 – Sarah Burkey
“Susan B. Anthony - Leader, Fighter, Hero”
Time: 11:30 AM
Weebly URL: http://92010524.nhd.weebly.com
General Ray Davis Middle School, Teacher: Brandon Cheek

17023 – Desiree Kieu
“Toussaint L’ouverture: Leading a Slave Rebellion and Leaving a Legacy”
Time: 11:40 AM
Weebly URL: http://93993515.nhd.weebly.com
Putnam County Middle School, Teacher: Jan Mullis

JUNIOR GROUP WEBSITES (Knight 207-Group A)

18001 – Steven Anthony, Hayes Allison
“The Bradley-Turner Family”
Time: 10:00 AM
Weebly URL: http://11156340.nhd.weebly.com
St. Luke School, Teacher: Chris Shelnutt

18002 – Sifat Raihan, Brian Hazelwood, Ramanan Abeyakaran, Davansh Yerpude
“Asoka the Great: Leading the Mauryan Empire”
Time: 10:10 AM
Weebly URL: http://56410471.nhd.weebly.com
Chamblee Middle School, Teacher: Kylene Skibitsky

18003 – Elizabeth Sharp, Julisa Rojas
“Dorothea Dix: Leading the Way to a Better Life for the Mentally Ill”
Time: 10:20 AM
Weebly URL: http://33060792.nhd.weebly.com
Putnam County Middle School, Teacher: Wendy Grimes

18004 – Drake Braski, William Oliver
“Henry L. Benning”
Time: 10:30 AM
Weebly URL: http://86784289.nhd.weebly.com
St. Luke School, Teacher: Chris Shelnutt

18005 – Cameron White, Cortney Bennett, Avani Patel, Devyn Mason
“Mahatma Gandhi: Legacy in Leadership”
Time: 10:40 AM
Weebly URL: http://18000394.nhd.weebly.com
Risley Middle School, Teacher: Ellen Provenzano

18006 – Clay Goff, Emma Goff, Zach Goff
“William Wilberforce: One Man’s Fight Against the Slave Trade”
Time: 10:50 AM
Weebly URL: http://42072308.nhd.weebly.com
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Heather Ward

18007 – Alexander Szymanski, Sean Prisk
“Dr. Joseph Goldberger and the Red Madness”
Time: 11:00 AM
Weebly URL: http://80884175.nhd.weebly.com
Locust Grove Middle School, Teacher: Laura Szymanski

18008 – Connor Blankenship, Nandha Sundaravadivel
“Coca Cola”
Time: 11:10 AM
Weebly URL: http://56266510.nhd.weebly.com
Richards Middle School, Teacher: stan shively

18009 – Harrison Lawson, Carson Thames, James Thrailkill, Sam West
“Julius Caesar and the First Triumvirate”
Time: 11:20 AM
Weebly URL: http://96517314.nhd.weebly.com
Long Cane Middle School, Teacher: Sara Morman

18010 – Samuel Wagner, Willie Murray, Caleb Tucker, Michael Serino
“Abraham Lincoln's Role in the Civil War”
Time: 11:30 AM
Weebly URL: http://61191410.nhd.weebly.com
Risley Middle School, Teacher: Ellen Provenzano

18011 – Xavier Hightower, Bobby Lango
“The Wright Brothers”
Time: 11:40 AM
Weebly URL: http://56124110.nhd.weebly.com
Georgia College Early College, Teacher: Charles Puckett

18012 – Abbey Herrin, Madison Arnold, Briana Bisoonath
“The Leadership and Legacy of Martin Luther King, Jr. as He Started the Civil Rights Movement”
Time: 11:50 AM
Weebly URL: http://20404537.nhd.weebly.com
Risley Middle School, Teacher: Vicki Bumgardner

JUNIOR GROUP WEBSITES (Knight 210-Group B)

18013 – Joseph Garcia, Grant Brown, Bryanna Gosse
“Lights, Camera, Ted Turner: Turning Atlanta into a Media Hub”
Time: 10:00 AM
Weebly URL: http://69065121.nhd.weebly.com
Eastminster School, Teacher: Lisa White
18014 – Trent Evans, Kameron Williams
"Mahatma Gandhi's Legacy and Leadership"
Time: 10:10 AM
Weebly URL: http://34811919.nhd.weebly.com
Howard Middle School, Teacher: Donna Graham

18015 – Helen Garcia, Jordan Brown, Mary Grace Cowan
“Nelson Mandela: The Reformer of South Africa”
Time: 10:20 AM
Weebly URL: http://19545465.nhd.weebly.com
Eastminster School, Teacher: Lisa White

18016 – Hayley Fauth, Carsyn Owens
“The Legacy of Gandhi”
Time: 10:30 AM
Weebly URL: http://20404537.nhd.weebly.com
Risley Middle School, Teacher: Vicki Bumgardner

18017 – Morgan Ward, Abby Allensworth
“Philip Johnston: Leading the Way to Victory, Leaving a Legacy of Freedom”
Time: 10:40 AM
Weebly URL: http://78058200.nhd.weebly.com
Thomas County Middle School, Teacher: Amanda West

18018 – Mark Gamboa, Jihad Smith-Austin
“Steve Jobs: Thinking Different About Technology”
Time: 10:50 AM
Weebly URL: http://90426039.nhd.weebly.com
Covenant Christian Ministries Academy, Teacher: Hope Gamboa

18019 – LeeSan Sun, Alice Bai
“Clara Barton: Healing the Nation's Wounds”
Time: 11:00 AM
Weebly URL: http://61535038.nhd.weebly.com
Chamblee Middle School, Teacher: Kylene Skibitsky

18020 – Colby Williams, Cole Crocker
“Fort Benning”
Time: 11:10 AM
Weebly URL: http://94972914.nhd.weebly.com
Gardner Neman Middle School, Teacher: Brandi Turner

18021 – Zori Barlow, Annelyse Pearson
“Juliette Gordon Low: Leadership and Legacy of a Southern Leader”
Time: 11:20 AM
Weebly URL: http://15801956.nhd.weebly.com
St. Teresa's School, Teacher: Tracey Woodcock

18022 – Amelia Franks, Alice McCloud
“Leadership and Legacy of Walt Disney”
Time: 11:30 AM
Weebly URL: http://99860081.nhd.weebly.com
Risley Middle School, Teacher: Vicki Bumgardner

18023 – James Mead, Dylan Jones
“Walt Disney - Leader in Entertainment: Legacy of a Lifetime”
Time: 11:40 AM
Weebly URL: http://24218367.nhd.weebly.com
Putnam County Middle School, Teacher: Jan Mullis

SENIOR HISTORICAL PAPERS

20001 – Chris Morgan
“The Greatest Unifier: Tokugawa Ieyasu”
Westminster Schools of Augusta, Teacher: Glenn Bell

20002 – Isobel Crain
“Raphael Lempkin: Defining Genocide”
Clarke Central High School, Teacher: Ashley Goodrich

20003 – Kimberly Norwood
“Elvis Presley: Legacy of Rock and Roll”
Washington County High School, Teacher: Andy Rasch

20004 – Piper O’Quinn
“The Leadership and Legacy of Julius Caesar”
Frederica Academy, Teacher: Susan Mullis

20005 – Carter Harwell
“Julius Caesar”
Georgia Cyber Academy, Teacher: Amanda Marti

20006 – Olivia Dingle
“Nelson Mandela’s Use of Rugby to Unite South Africa”
Douglas County High School, Teacher: John Cunningham

20007 – Madison Harwell
“Alexander the Great”
Georgia Cyber Academy, Teacher: Amanda Marti

20008 – Alaina Dawson
“Queen Elizabeth I: Leadership and Legacy”
Washington County High School, Teacher: Andy Rasch

20009 – Tony Mathews
“Joseph Stalin: Man of Steel or Tyrant?”
Thomas County High School, Teacher: Christine Patton
20010 – Sarah Beth Davis
“Susan B. Anthony”
Shaw High School, Teacher: Lynda Kannady

20011 – Flower Rangel
“Mozart”
Rome High School, Teacher: Eli Jackson

20012 – Reese Brown
“The Leadership and Legacy of the Byzantine Emperor Justinian”
Frederica Academy, Teacher: Susan Mullis

20013 – Magdalena Ravello
“Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi: The Leader of India’s Independence Movement through Nonviolent Resistance”
Lakeside High School, Teacher: Adam Crawford

20014 – Zach Griffin
“Rotary International and Polio: The Leader of the War against Polio”
Lakeside High School, Teacher: Adam Crawford

20015 – Connor Campbell
“The Leadership and Legacy of Joan of Arc”
Georgia Cyber Academy, Teacher: Amanda Marti

20016 – Emily Harrison
“The Success and Leadership of Constantine the Great”
Frederica Academy, Teacher: Susan Mullis

20017 – Madison Tritt
“Inoculation Controversy”
Douglas County High School, Teacher: Patrick Shaw

20018 – Brody Smith
“By Blood and Iron: The Life and Legacy of Otto von Bismarck”
Thomas County High School, Teacher: Christine Patton

20019 – Chandler Fletcher
“Winston Churchill’s Effect on India’s Political Policies”
Chattahoochee County High School, Teacher: Sarita Griggs

20020 – Freddy Geiser
“The Leadership of John Calvin in Protestant Europe”
Clarke Central High School, Teacher: Courtney Jones

20021 – Antonio Williams
“Changing the World without Violence: the Life and Legacy of Mohandas Gandhi”
Georgia Cyber Academy, Teacher: Amanda Marti

20022 – Lauryn Waters
“The International Legacy of Karl Marx”
Clarke Central High School, Teacher: Ashley Goodrich

SENIOR INDIVIDUAL DOCUMENTARIES (Stetson 233)

21001 – Ashley Thomas
“Steve Jobs: A Legacy That Lives”
Time: 10:00 AM
Thomas County High School, Teacher: Christine Patton

21002 – Kelly Phan
“The Han Dynasty”
Time: 10:15 AM
Dutchtown High School, Teacher: William Harris

21003 – Bennett Sunder
“Julius Caesar: Reliquit Legatum”
Time: 10:30 AM
Georgia Cyber Academy, Teacher: Amanda Marti

21004 – Kyle Clark
“Just the Tip of the Iceberg: The Life and Legacy of Sigmund Freud”
Time: 10:45 AM
Thomas County High School, Teacher: Christine Patton

21005 – Anna Nguyen
“The Leadership of Zheng He and the Legacy of the Seven Expeditions”
Time: 11:00 AM
Dutchtown High School, Teacher: William Harris

21006 – Luke Paul
“The Controversial Leadership of General William T Sherman and His Undeniable Legacy”
Time: 11:15 AM
Columbus High School, Teacher: Betsey Zachry

21007 – Christopher Brinn
“Simon Bolivar”
Time: 11:30 AM
Thomas County High School, Teacher: Christine Patton

21008 – Elena Mayfield
“The Cracks In American Society and the Man Who Revealed Them”
Time: 11:45 AM
Lagrange High School, Teacher: Jamie Bozeman
21009 – Nathan Wright
“The Great Uncompromiser: The Leadership and Legacy of Lucius D. Clay”
Time: 12:30 PM
Scholars Guild, Teacher: Allison Wright

21010 – Jordyn Seybolt
“John Curtin: Leading Australia through World War II”
Time: 12:45 PM
Lakeside High School, Teacher: Adam Crawford

21011 – Ashley Pointer
“Harry Truman: The Atomic Her”
Time: 1:00 PM
Howard High School, Teacher: Kathryn Barton

21012 – Tari Clement
“Queen Amina of Zazzau”
Time: 1:15 PM
Douglas County High School, Teacher: John Cunningham

21013 – Kandice Harmon
“The History of the Harlem Renaissance”
Time: 1:30 PM
Evans High School, Teacher: Michael Foster

SENIOR GROUP DOCUMENTARIES (Stetson 261)

22001 – Shivani Patel, Sanny Patel
“Rani Lakshmibai”
Time: 10:00 AM
Thomas County High School, Teacher: Christine Patton

22002 – Cameron Chandler, Ellie Johnson
“John B. Amos”
Time: 10:15 AM
Columbus High School, Teacher: Betsey Zachry

22003 – Fahad Paryani, Alec Reinhardt, Teddy Akberom, Will Buxton
“Hannibal: The World's Greatest Strategist”
Time: 10:30 AM
Lakeside High School, Teacher: Adam Crawford

22004 – Melinda Franke, Larry Leger, Josslyn Lally, Ryan McMutry, Jaela Washington
“John F. Kennedy: The Demonetization of Silver”
Time: 10:45 AM
Douglas County High School, Teacher: John Cunningham

22005 – Timothy Edwards, Darius Jackson, Chris Parker
“Martin Luther: No King”

22006 – Steven Tran, Eli Kosciw, Lillie Horton
“Benazir Bhutto: Zealous Defender of Pakistan”
Time: 11:15 AM
Thomas County High School, Teacher: Christine Patton

22007 – Joseph Turley, Savannah Simpson
“Kerri Strug”
Time: 11:30 AM
Columbus High School, Teacher: Betsey Zachry

22008 – Shivani Bhagat, Katie Reneslasis, Jenny Choi, Natalie Strandquist
“Jimmy Carter: Commissioning Change”
Time: 11:45 AM
South Forsyth High School, Teacher: Brian Fahey

22009 – Jonelle Castillo, Kristen Nguyen
“Setting the Foundation”
Time: 12:30 PM
Luella High School, Teacher: Jennifer Coleman

22010 – Philip Li, Govindan Veliyath, George Zeliff, Zane Page, Ryan Wenner
“A Legacy Not to be Taken Lightly: Gandhi and the Salt March”
Time: 12:45 PM
Lakeside High School, Teacher: Adam Crawford

22011 – Alicia Cumberlander, Maya Maragh, Ashley Whitley
“Fueled by Fire, Driven by Courage: The First Female African American Firefighters in Georgia”
Time: 1:00 PM
Douglas County High School, Teacher: Patrick Shaw

22012 – Liberty Schultz, Madison Kesel, Jessica Thompson
“A Backyard Vision”
Time: 1:15 PM
Independent Students School, Teacher: Heather Schultz

22013 – Carlos Chavez, Davonte McCall
“The Life and Legacy of "The Stuart Scott"”
Time: 1:30 PM
Washington County High School, Teacher: Andy Rasch
22014 – Michaela Huston, Tytiana Bently, Mallorie Stancil, Tamara Horton  
“Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.: Changing the World One Dream at a Time”  
Time: 1:45 PM  
Howard High School, Teacher: Kathryn Barton

22015 – Cedric Knight, Quintin Zargo  
“William Henry Gates III: Creator of Microsoft”  
Time: 2:00 PM  
Mitchell County High School, Teacher: Stephanie Gagnon

22016 – Racine Dowdy  
“Nina Simone”  
Time: 2:15 PM  
Rome High School, Teacher: Eli Jackson

**SENIOR INDIVIDUAL PERFORMANCES (Willingham 102)**

23001 – Azaria Cade  
“Queen Elizabeth I”  
Time: 12:00 PM  
Covenant Christian Ministries Academy, Teacher: Hope Gamboa

23002 – Katie Rose Dionne  
“Making a Splash: How Jacques Cousteau Popularized Marine Exploration and Conservation”  
Time: 12:15 PM  
North Hall High School, Teacher: Kelly Schollaert

23003 – Bailey Whitton  
“Ronald Reagan”  
Time: 12:30 PM  
East Coweta High School, Teacher: Elizabeth Thompson

23004 – Emily Pugh  
“The Beatles and their British Invasion on American Culture”  
Time: 12:45 PM  
Luella High School, Teacher: Jennifer Coleman

23005 – Anthony Dukes  
“Leadership and Legacy of H.L. Hunley”  
Time: 1:00 PM  
Dukes Home School, Teacher: Alice Patton Dukes

**SENIOR GROUP PERFORMANCES (Willingham 102)**

24001 – Kennedy Ward, Marion Young  
“Virginia Hall: Leader of Resistance Legacy of Freedom”  
Time: 10:00 AM  
Thomas County High School, Teacher: Christine Patton

24002 – Katarina Obermeier, Marquavious Bailey, Briana Williams, Sarah Fuller  
“Setting Out to Conquer the World: The Legacy of Genghis Khan”  
Time: 10:15 AM  
Troup County High School, Teacher: Judson Price

24003 – Andrew Jergel, Celeste Vasas, Isabel Shirley, Sarah Mickle, Camille Pascua  
“Abraham Lincoln”  
Time: 10:30 AM  
Shaw High School, Teacher: Lynda Kannady

24004 – Gretchen Turnbull, Elena Love  
“Mr. Max the Makeup King”  
Time: 10:45 AM  
Thomas County High School, Teacher: Christine Patton

24005 – Hassanatou Diallo, Houssay Diallo  
“Gabriel Prosser’s Slave Rebellion”  
Time: 11:00 AM  
Douglas County High School, Teacher: John Cunningham

**SENIOR INDIVIDUAL EXHIBITS (Heritage Hall-Group E)**

25001 – Mofolu Popoola  
“The Defiance Campaign”  
Time: 10:00 AM  
Douglas County High School, Teacher: John Cunningham

25002 – Hailee Wilder  
“Frances Glessner Lee: Mother of the CSI”  
Time: 10:10 AM  
Thomas County High School, Teacher: Christine Patton

25003 – Carter Rutt  
“Reagan’s Legacy”  
Time: 10:20 AM  
Evans High School, Teacher: Michael Foster

25004 – Thomas Dorminy  
“Leadership and Legacy of Wernher von Braun”  
Time: 10:30 AM  
Sola Fide Home School, Teacher: Ann Dorminy
25005 – Rachel Pittman  
“Crippling Polio: FDR and the Fight Against Infantile Paralysis”  
Time: 10:40 AM  
Pittman Homeschool, Teacher: Julie Pittman

25006 – Kelsey Felton  
“Truett Cathy”  
Time: 10:50 AM  
East Coweta High School, Teacher: Elizabeth Thompson

25007 – Devika Dutt  
“Joy Bangla - Victory to Bangladesh”  
Time: 11:00 AM  
Douglas County High School, Teacher: John Cunningham

25008 – Hensley Desvarieux  
“The Pioneer in Public Health: Dr. Joseph W. Mountin”  
Time: 11:10 AM  
Woodland High School, Teacher: Carolyn Douglas

25009 – Amber Stovall  
“Billy Graham: Leading the Christian Nation”  
Time: 11:20 AM  
Washington County High School, Teacher: Andy Rasch

**SENIOR INDIVIDUAL EXHIBITS (Heritage Hall-Group F)**

25010 – Karissa Beveridge  
“Leadership and Legacy of Lt. Colonel Andrew L. Beveridge”  
Time: 10:00 AM  
Douglas County High School, Teacher: John Cunningham

25011 – Camryn McGregor  
“Andy Warhol: Father of Popism”  
Time: 10:10 AM  
Mitchell County High School, Teacher: Stephanie Gagnon

25012 – Harper Fine  
“The Evian Conference”  
Time: 10:20 AM  
Columbus High School, Teacher: Betsey Zachry

25013 – Elexis Schumacher  
“Idi Amin: “The Butcher of Uganda””  
Time: 10:30 AM  
Chapel Hill High School, Teacher: Reed Durbin

25014 – Madison Everett  
“Jonas Salk: Conquering Polio”  
Time: 10:40 AM  
Thomas County High School, Teacher: Christine Patton

25015 – Meredith Donovan  
“Nelson Mandela”  
Time: 10:50 AM  
Northside High School, Teacher: Elizabeth Housand

25016 – Micaela Pogue  
“The Great Houdini”  
Time: 11:00 AM  
Dutchtown High School, Teacher: John Coleman

25017 – Jared Truss  
“Huck Finn”  
Time: 11:10 AM  
Douglas County High School, Teacher: John Cunningham

**SENIOR GROUP EXHIBITS (Heritage Hall-Group G)**

26001 – Jennifer Kolwicz, Amy Crawford  
“Walt Disney: A Man With A Dream”  
Time: 10:00 AM  
Northside High School, Teacher: Elizabeth Housand

26002 – Maggie Benson, Nathaniel Christian, Uzoamaka Chukka, Jalen Brown  
“Patria O Muerte: Ernesto Guevara and the Shaping of Cuba’s Economy”  
Time: 10:10 AM  
Douglas County High School, Teacher: John Cunningham

26003 – Tori Stringer, Drew Lloyd, Natalie Hyatt  
“Benazir Bhutto: Paving the Way for Pakistani Future”  
Time: 10:20 AM  
Thomas County High School, Teacher: Christine Patton

26004 – Kayla McLain, Taylor Rainwater, Allison Price, Erin Wittwer  
“Mary Carpenter: Social and Education Reformist in India”  
Time: 10:30 AM  
Chapel Hill High School, Teacher: Reed Durbin

26005 – Caroline Douglas, Camryn Daniel  
“Queen Artemisia”  
Time: 10:40 AM  
Douglas County High School, Teacher: John Cunningham

26006 – Gabby Schminky, Kelly Quintiana  
“Adolf Hitler”  
Time: 10:50 AM  
Thomas County High School, Teacher: Christine Patton
26007 – Helen Wu, Claire Long, Claire Zhang, Peggy Chen
“Deng Xiaoping - The Chief Architect of China’s Reform”
Time: 11:00 AM
Westminster Schools of Augusta, Teacher: Glenn Bell

26008 – Prachi Patel, Dan Li, Andrea Peraza
“Rosa Luxemburg”
Time: 11:10 AM
Douglas County High School, Teacher: John Cunningham

26009 – Leigh Anne Davis, Hannah Johnson
“Yuri Kochiyama”
Time: 11:20 AM
Shaw High School, Teacher: Lynda Kannady

26010 – Isabela Pavkov, Kristin Storck
“J’adore Chanel”
Time: 11:30 AM
Lakeside High School, Teacher: Adam Crawford

26011 – Rondarrius Williams, Perry Macon, Rodney Keaton
“Billie Holiday: Strange Fruit”
Time: 11:40 AM
Mitchell County High School, Teacher: Stephanie Gagnon

26012 – Tommy Tuggle, Shamara Williams
“Angel of the Battlefield: Clara Barton”
Time: 12:20 PM
Columbus High School, Teacher: Betsey Zachry

26013 – Michael Woodcum, Wesley Robinson, Parker Gillham, Mohammad Jan, Chase Patrick
“JAWS: Social and Scientific Impact”
Time: 12:30 PM
Douglas County High School, Teacher: John Cunningham

26014 – Sunrita Gupta, Sakshi Sehgal
“The Iron Lady of India”
Time: 12:40 PM
Chamblee High School, Teacher: John Donegan

26015 – Aubrey Guerrero, Elizabeth Pizano, Merilyn Bustos
“Sacajawea”
Time: 12:50 PM
Rome High School, Teacher: Eli Jackson

SENIOR INDIVIDUAL WEBSITES (Knight 304)

27001 – Brooke Taylor
Time: 10:00 AM
Weebly URL: http://65456677.nhd.weebly.com
Thomas County High School, Teacher: Christine Patton

27002 – Malcolm Hardy
“Andrew Carnegie: The Master Philanthropist”
Time: 10:10 AM
Weebly URL: http://94034116.nhd.weebly.com
Douglas County High School, Teacher: Patrick Shaw

27003 – Wisdom Anderson
“Alice Paul”
Time: 10:20 AM
Weebly URL: http://22785810.nhd.weebly.com
Covenant Christian Ministries Academy, Teacher: Hope Gamboa

27004 – Lindsey Jordan
“Jules Verne: The Father of Science Fiction”
Time: 10:30 AM
Weebly URL: http://13704569.nhd.weebly.com
Thomas County High School, Teacher: Christine Patton

27005 – Kimora Anderson
“The Legacy of the Leader in Healthcare: The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention”
Time: 10:40 AM
Weebly URL: http://44204823.nhd.weebly.com
Impact Academy, Teacher: Frank Fenn

27006 – Cameron Lambert
“Samuel Chapman Armstrong and his Legacy: Booker T. Washington”
Time: 10:50 AM
Weebly URL: http://15950946.nhd.weebly.com
Douglas County High School, Teacher: John Cunningham

27007 – Kenlie Harvey
“A Queen for The Ages”
Time: 11:00 AM
Weebly URL: http://11281762.nhd.weebly.com
Thomas County High School, Teacher: Christine Patton

27008 – Emma Hatala
“Sally Ride”
Time: 11:10 AM
Weebly URL: http://40483373.nhd.weebly.com
Columbus High School, Teacher: Betsey Zachry

27009 – Dustin Chandler-Hudgins
“Leadership and Legacy: Georgia on His Mind”
Time: 11:20 AM
Weebly URL: http://10015527.nhd.weebly.com
Chattahoochee County High School, Teacher: Sarita Griggs
27010 – Joanna Zolnik
“Project Orbiter: The Leadership and Legacy of a Rocket Team”
Time: 11:30 AM
Weebly URL: http://69549702.nhd.weebly.com
Scholars Guild, Teacher: Becky Yount

27011 – Ruthana Wilson
“Julius Caesar: Growing Rome to its Strongest”
Time: 11:40 AM
Weebly URL: http://77797942.nhd.weebly.com
Georgia Cyber Academy, Teacher: Amanda Marti

27012 – Jekhi Swanson
“Berry Gordy and Motown: Creating the Sound of America and a Legacy of Opportunity”
Time: 11:50 AM
Weebly URL: http://61389047.nhd.weebly.com
Dutchtown High School, Teacher: William Harris

SENIOR GROUP WEBSITES (Knight 302)

28001 – Tyler Lamar, Leslie Nut-Komlah, Angel Zeigler
“Al Capone: Saint or Menace?”
Time: 10:00 AM
Weebly URL: http://30967609.nhd.weebly.com
Douglas County High School, Teacher: John Cunningham

28002 – Isabella Nixon, Connor Hale, Brennan Hale
“Sacagawea: The Bird Woman”
Time: 10:10 AM
Weebly URL: http://46215458.nhd.weebly.com
South Forsyth High School, Teacher: Brian Fahey

28003 – Mary McKean, Kirstina Rokholm, Emma Seif, Elena Vento, Heidi David
“The Life and Legacy of John Goebbels”
Time: 10:20 AM
Weebly URL: http://44771196.nhd.weebly.com
Lakeside High School, Teacher: Adam Crawford

28004 – Noah Frazier, Grace Hohnadel, Sarah Griffin, Lauren Claxton
“Music of the Ages”
Time: 10:30 AM
Weebly URL: http://52069229.nhd.weebly.com
Washington County High School, Teacher: Andy Rasch

28005 – Micah Dodson, Riley Jones
“Innovation and Inspiration: The Leadership and Legacy of Leonardo da Vinci”
Time: 10:40 AM
Weebly URL: http://41855838.nhd.weebly.com
Thomas County High School, Teacher: Christine Patton

28006 – Devon Childers, Victor Nguyen
“FDR: The Promise of a New Deal”
Time: 10:50 AM
Weebly URL: http://59422323.nhd.weebly.com
East Coweta High School, Teacher: Elizabeth Thompson

28007 – Lindsey Smith, Erianna Rogers, Mmachi Okeke, Nancy Phan, Alexus Levant
“Berry Gordy and Creating the Sound of America”
Time: 11:00 AM
Weebly URL: http://71491074.nhd.weebly.com
Douglas County High School, Teacher: John Cunningham

28008 – Hannah Durden, Anna Lord, Haley Kitchens
“Park It Somewhere Else!”
Time: 11:10 AM
Weebly URL: http://16957875.nhd.weebly.com
Washington County High School, Teacher: Andy Rasch

28009 – Josephine Maynard, Tatyana Broadwater, Kennedi Butts
“Leaders Marching to Desegregate a City: The Albany Movement”
Time: 11:20 AM
Weebly URL: http://12826760.nhd.weebly.com
Mitchell County High School, Teacher: Stephanie Gagnon

28010 – Beth Ferguson, Grace Donner
“Queen Isabella”
Time: 11:30 AM
Weebly URL: http://76067467.nhd.weebly.com
Rome High School, Teacher: Eli Jackson

SENIOR GROUP WEBSITES (Knight 303)

28011 – Jordan Dobbs, Alexis Osorio, Clayton Koon, Ndudi Obichi
“Pancho Villa”
Time: 10:00 AM
Weebly URL: http://85119743.nhd.weebly.com
Douglas County High School, Teacher: John Cunningham

28012 – Bayli Williams, Jonathan Castillo
“Gandhi’s Greatness”
Time: 10:10 AM
Weebly URL: http://19117397.nhd.weebly.com
Thomas County High School, Teacher: Christine Patton
28013 – Prescillia Truong, Macy Salisbury, Hannah Murray
“Steve Jobs”
Time: 10:20 AM
Weebly URL: http://44303796.nhd.weebly.com
East Coweta High School, Teacher: Elizabeth Thompson

28014 – Madison Watts, Lindsey Eads
“Unit 731: Playing with People”
Time: 10:30 AM
Weebly URL: http://51356961.nhd.weebly.com
Douglas County High School, Teacher: John Cunningham

28015 – Zakiyah Carnessali, Jessica Johnson, Xavier Iriarte, Ziyah Anderson
“Joan of Arc: Her Legacy to France”
Time: 10:40 AM
Weebly URL: http://39474058.nhd.weebly.com
Howard High School, Teacher: Kathryn Barton

28016 – Apoorva Nori, Syeda Bano, Caroline Bourneuf
“Gloria Steinem: "Ms." Feminism”
Time: 10:50 AM
Weebly URL: http://45100092.nhd.weebly.com
South Forsyth High School, Teacher: Brian Fahey

28017 – Michael Boden, Will Jernigan, James Knight, Nathan Guzman, James Bozza
“Leadership and Legacy of Winston Churchill”
Time: 11:00 AM
Weebly URL: http://80232507.nhd.weebly.com
Lakeside High School, Teacher: Adam Crawford

28018 – Sam Kofi-Opata, Chase Coker
“Franklin D. Roosevelt and the New Deal”
Time: 11:10 AM
Weebly URL: http://49384203.nhd.weebly.com
Chapel Hill High School, Teacher: Chad Miller

28019 – Chidalu Ogbuka, Kimberly Vazquez, Sarai Daniels, Chris Bryant
“Langston Hughes: A Journey Through Jazz Poetry”
Time: 11:20 AM
Weebly URL: http://83571851.nhd.weebly.com
Howard High School, Teacher: Kathryn Barton

28020 – Tiffany Hsieh, Mary Jiang
“Peter the Great: the Ruthless Leader at the Forefront of Russian Westernization”
Time: 11:30 AM
Weebly URL: http://91323190.nhd.weebly.com
Johns Creek High School, Teacher: Jan Hsieh

A Few More Thanks!

National History Day 2015 Contest Program Logo and T-shirts designed by Laura Smith (NHD alumni).

If you have a design idea for the 2016 theme “Exploration, Encounter, and Exchange in History”, send it to Laura McCarty ltmc@georgiahumanities.org by October 30, 2015.

The 2016 theme is “Exploration, Encounter, and Exchange in History”—get started on your research today!

NHD Resources are available at www.lagrange.edu/nhd.
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Mercer Bears don’t just learn. They master. They don’t just accomplish. They thrive. They don’t just compete. They dominate. Mercer Bears command respect and walk with confidence. They are distinguished leaders. Movers and shakers. Real-life difference makers.

Apply at mercer.edu/admissions.